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II ODUCTIO
I t11 mi _.n in u try t e Ls an old ~yin that n old mine, if
i a a mine 0.1. 1 e J; r-oductd on, never diesH• Thi is certainly true of
e Ell orri ]ti.ne 0.1. Jef er on County, "ontana. In 1901, aftel" yieldin
etal valu n ce~ 0 fiv< -Ilion 0 1 rs, it ras con idered worled
out ince that ti e the ha pa sed through the han of everal a m-
er , none 0 om h~ve faile to re lize profit from it Ithou h t no
t· ·ncc·t z nith eli it ever r .lainits once reat pIoduction, it did
J. rovi a livelyhood 01 vith tIle American smelting
an inin Com an int re ted in ·t, erha it will once ain become an
im)ort p oduccr
i t Ls vie" n · d th ito ha chosen th El orn ne.a the
t esi to b bmi ed to t De tm nt of Geolo of Iorrt
Sc- 001 0 in p ti u. nt 0 t e r quirement or the e ree of
10 0 nee in 010· C
In 1902 e en ivc 'c ort 0 the mine and '0 ~ ~urIoundin · trict
." co il d by alt
po ", i b
1 r on . te o to i
i c e , it is
Jc e d
own, . guide for p ctic-
e Lrrt re st, an
e to b in t G . 0 d :to 0 t u to d te
e rritor, by ean 0 t Ls t e i , hopes to present nev info
previously publi d, . to oint 0 t ne interpr tations pertaining to
tion not
ore occurrence
e Lkhcr min li s ne ... th e tern edge of Jefferson County, about
20 miles sout ea t 0 IleLena, and 35 miles no theast o.f Butte (Se _ :;J_
t e
e .i),
oulde , 18 miles by ro d, outhwes't vard
Co ty, Y oll~lin t e Boulder-' ·tehall
then turnin nort 1ar on a 00 dirt
01 orrln it 0 bout 10 miles
t hi ine oi t is a
e tom 0 El orn d t
, count ue t 0 Jo
bo outl ca
po 0 n C e ley,
1
no rna b ached fro t e to
tho id ce 0 Dr. E.
010 to t
c
o
er y of
alo uo to Dr. • II f"'Ion 0 t11e 010
0 ti ectio ear rein.
0 0 n o 0 as OV'm rio to 1902
en 0 t If e II o t
-2
pcci 1 t s
o rship in t e
· th tne mine, and
iter.
r-e due D. C. al.ker , rho because of important
orn mine for 34 years, became v ry '\ell acqu ·nted
s ed muchv luable inform tion about th mine to the
-3-
c O no T.. .L.
1 dis Iict, lyin l t ountainous are of 0 t 10 t rn
lont a, relief of -bo t ~OOO feet, nd Elkhorn is 6570 feet
abov ~ a level. e t e. Lopes are soil covered, alt110U hood
oc e po ure c pL ntd ful, eavy inc timbG is present on bout
on - al ~ of t 0 su ~ace Limestone ~ e s are enelally barren 0 tim r,
"T)or ps ue to soil 0 r ap.i.d.Ly ai.nld.n ,Tater.
100 in 1101 t , sod topo~ a y in t e
te, 0 n 1 of .. out 15 Lnchcs , ub
y cc o about 7 feet or no G. Tne
~ e lone ~ d commonl rcaclin 10 to 20
o r zc 0 m tm turc i about L~2 des lee
tom of :t 0 n, Iith a ...opulation of bout 600 in t11e 1870' s,
but 0-[ UP1)O ting no IJ or'e t
a Lzh mount
Ellchorn Cree
n 1 cY", e e
a dozen familia , lies near the head of
sudden bro denin. of the va-ley occurs.
in its o r eBCes is almost canyorr-Lfk , but in its
b 0 dly into 1 tcau c, ..rea intcruptod by mountaine ches s re _
• e se ne ...i J.'1l ged, nc G ,.; vie rr rom the to\ID is a broad one,
c una mou t~:in Theto rn itself is uilt
tee 1 oul.der a... on, "I rh ·c is th front of
osi e ; n t e val.Loy 0 the creel
olacialu on
isto.L to
TrI TO Y
cembe, 1899: conde sed 'rom leed 7 /.)
The lorn ,. ·ng Dis :ct ~ p ospected durin the 1860s, but
e ten ive oveLo; ent eli not be Ln until tel. te 1870s when ore .[
once J. ro a claim
"'n 0 sol tIle 1ine to
cru lin, .ce- ·11in
ovm \;.~ 118 " e' .IIo ter". 19 original owner-a,
1;~83, had .e ected a .5-C'tam~, Tot-
tion r Larrt -II • th "V ricl they had obt.ai ned1
t tiL " ctory to ' em. s t.h Lncr-oased; 0" ver , nt, e 0" ·d· z
eca ·e ef'act.ory 1 t lo~s in tr ~..tr1ent amourrte to a l1i h a 50 ~
0 t,~ ilver val ~ In 1 81 e e a been develo e " to enth of
300 f'oe t , 1 t' e 0 -0 0 rna C i evf.dorrt that a new 1 ill would
v to c e iz<;; 0-10 a opted. ( 7:411). During th year of
1882 t e reater art of t e time. In 1883 alter took
ov r -lJh mine, or zed t e • ~orn Co any A 10-statnI chlo idizin
mill wi, t c ""aci ty 0 bo t 11 ton d y v. s built. This r'e ulted in
s vin of 90 0 t eve n arc, and in bullion product a ore atin
188,3 5 in ilv 320 in 001 for t first ten onth a ter install-
tion.
ci
bullion p 0 need 900 ine in ilver lith little uo1 ; th
it b in co') r "Th 0 E orn Co ...any Lncr-aased its
batt Iy 0
Ie 1
not t
10 (on,
1
to 20, t 25, Tor ced t e mine a rn to the 80 oat
a . a c co e d" 'I ie company, no bef.nc til e "ih th r or
old ·t in 188 to an ne I comp ny or anized
b e nano 0f Ho
.. name o· -t,J.le 01
co
e
Y» 10 odele e · 1, c a v OVO onm n anc ..
tee .. t c ad ct,·o 0 o co 0 ilvc d 5, 00 of old
e {3 • ~ 90 C I 10 i co G uous op~ration
fro 1884 t.o 1900 ce t or 10 t Lrrberval, of fe1 months 1hen br-oken
~um_u r sulted in floodin 0_ t e 500- oot level This ronerty is the only
ar e mi e : ich ha 01
uIn 18 6 t
t~ is d· st ict.
t ·le ~ ne· ly exhaus ce ,. and. pI~eD ation
valt r S. elly (tIle mana er) by
elise osed ne ~ or bodies ~ t, con s nued to work
e e m' e t
c of
t11e c... 18..9 In the utumn of 1899 it bee pp e- t
t e cnse of p
-t tlo 01 1 :;t, rrt
0 at'- on 0
i en di in t 1 vt -8 t
pe on, hd.Lo
ich nece it te heavy ·uel bills, combined
of t e oro in si It, vrou.l.d not atrant
TIle cost of ore extr ct~on h d steadily
unt - in 1 98 it reache a total of c'15.60
*I_in- increased to '9.05 r ton. It
t 01 More decid d to c1 e a m t e prop rty all abandon ·.t O'j"i vcr,
t e clo-in. o~ of t e n ,in 1899, eli not me it wou.Ld not J..L 0 uce agai.n,
e ,ine rom 1900 to 1950
follol ·
ou ' t i 1901 by J. ne
c1 · 1 ·n jnccn to,
I' Co
co fa
ve COl »any 0
n r ice ,
t
co c orally from • .1 .C.1al cer of Ell orn,
i or t1 C rot two ye ar's , 1 thell vr S
0 18,000 II acqui ed the ~fia
0 t:lO El.k orn Ioporty, armed e
.0 tc.. mi.no
, ( tl n Luz110d t eIre prope -t,y 0 er 1.,0
om 1901 'lll1til e
V 11 • n , but vt; C) •oree to ehuf do m
z·nc content 0 t,h 0 e , an incre ase
the 01 of ,#It ro st rfU V01Y in;f active
on ./."
o o it
o e ,
olvo
Cc.U d 00 li
nt 'i
7
concent.r-atd on by ..ec s of jirr tables ~lhich produced a 10. or extraction
cost. Tl i im rovement of milling m tho s, tOfJetller
"Tn.th improved mi.ni.ng etho _ , cut his ope r ting CO~ ts to about (?7.S0 per
ovement ov r the cosb of ~p25.10 .er ton th t
yin. Tllis 1 0 enabled him to mine and mill
t" t e Old Elldlorn Company a been ble to
ton, Ihich -'T[' C' ve:r
t e Old l~ Oln Co
ores of a cl 0-'- el'" r
u e Lon J lai folIo "re method of minin. rennnant 0 ore ca led "bone
ve ·ttlc cxp'Ior-s'uory vor <: . e mined mainly
1 0, 0110- e t' e 0 shi in tl1. li :>11e grade ore
o s: c tc .·t 0 t ... to the!, higl r.... 0 o e and product
0 in yie1 ,0 ce of i vc nd cl ad all zd.nc
0 19.2 t 91 tl ill 1 y i , ' event.aL'Iy the
t t t c no i . te v lua, uc old 1..
or ttl i edcc ~~o s ad een unable to handle. e df.d , however ,
di
and boil r a, wa 01 In the ununer of 1916 the oroper-ty as pur-chased
b nnin son, Stac ~ole, a'Lko fa 25,000. These mmers, hortly
aftc ~urclnsin t pro er·y, ship e about 6,000 tonv of t -lin s to the
eltcr tEst o ena ur-i,n tile uood price 0 silver caused by the Fir t
~orld In u st 1921 cyani p.L and mill r s ut into oper on
ut do vn because 0
il s. It opor ted profitubly until 1923, but then
n~ 10· rice for ilver; about 332,112 ounces of
on the Loic tailin
16 .onth of operation. Virtually not eng more
t 1 ; n untd.L 1928 when c ub sidiary of t e
o Butt~ , lorrtana, under 10c 1 mane gel ent ,
Le e and Bond on the roo rt y Thi
silver er-e o nced ur
s one on t
1 y-B tte 1· in
o C rl ton, bt
com y canfin t ei ,or" to c1 anin out, dee' e in ", and e the
t a c tht 300 f
o 100 eet
bot. co-cut
ute e tr·n
10 n sh ft on th ofia claim.
C 0 -c t e to ly an ""e··cerly, ncount ring in
e 5 0 0 e abou 75 feet from tl e sha t. 0110 ring
, the .C~C Ie to foot 1 chamber d po it a out 70 feet
1 t c o s -cu 0 po tt:" to the t of the s a_t,
ou 25 to 30 et Ion , 12 et i ridtl. , 1 15 feet in t iclmes 1
0 ua it ot 0 i in\,. d rnill- .. in I 11
o G hoot to t G cast, of th Mh ·t .~ of
J_ o o t (3 re t, but it t ~ only: 7 act -fide,
to b 0 t li poin Thi 101~1 Y S ur ued in
0 t c r co 0 0 n, to 25 c nts o oune • en th
tic as rr 0 19 9 c Ie t C 0 i 0 tIle G ti e 0 er' t·_ n,
In 1935 to . • c rule o· upo e,
0 t e e lrL len c to t1
t Inco v c ron r ment of • 'UC an ,

and un er t c Loca owt.an ung. This com any built a 200-ton
flot tion *11 an Ojcra ed it until t e murnner 0 1937. It roduc d l~,237
ounce 0 ~ilver d 2 96 ton of eoncentr tes averaoing 53 ounce per ton
in silver mand to op in t e price of silver destroyed the chances of
a profit an fo ced t e to do In Once ain th EDdlo n pro arty VT S
iv to f tu rt
prin of 1942 ~r. en a Le se on the entire
zho s i ed no 0 e and confined his
i c it remained so until t
o rations to installation of qui ment at the ofia s t for hoistin ,
1? lm_ in d mr COIn.&.re ~in e oubleased the tailings to ] stin
T lor oshi e 62,1l6 tons of t * lin to t e ric Smeltin and
1 f'Lni,n t f"'t el na, om 1942 to 1951 Th tailing sup...ly is
0- all 0 t de lete The lorr-b a t iJ_in s material, cent inin much silic ,
n oded b t
19L5
alto to bal ce furnac ell roe
v. s a ould r tool over eKe I leas on
t e mine
a te c 0 cut
t e Sofi shaft d~, and continued th
r ected the or in of the bi mine Ie is
or
a i t on t 4 0 level to¥mrd t e I~ ne ~operty north of th
v e 0 e 0 C co to in more de 0 ito in th t loc lity Al 0
o drivi
as ill 0 .' 0 vinz about 100 e t deep on t e :e t rly
c as cut, 50 eat IO tl ne ,t
In t..e 0 1949 i rtercatod t 0 erican
i t c c i oin ne olli te be -:re n 'ch
co t to st~ t c 110rat ·on wor .. at some d
to t c in 0 t 10 lease. o January, 1951, Ie ds
i G 6,11 to s 0 c t t m Ita t East IleLena ,
Th
PIJiTE II
J
GEOLOG JJ
The El.khorndi trict lie c t the east rn mar in of the Boulder
batholith an intrusive r ltd,cmass 25 by 75 miles in extent. Rock
o Q rin the b th·lit , in thi locality, are folded and altered limestone,
dstone , and sha.Le of aleozoic a e. They comjris t e long ridges lyin
oast 0 ~D orn 1 v ; t 0 roc formations an roc typ are pres
en- and, alt au h the di trict covers but s. 1 oa evidence 0"': long
se ies 0 oJ..oun i be found rithin it. 1 e orn e ion
i e roC llent or colo ic tudi 0 any ki.nda ,
1e sedimcnta y oc o met orphosed lac ~llyth t thei o i -nul
c ay b ob cured Io I ver, tI1G sedimentary 0 i in is appar nt,
and t e attitu e 0 th be~s can be lade out. e sequence of ormations
ob erv h re is simil to, 0 t seas, t, at in adjacent regions 'Ihe
00 ~ e r ce a art 0 tle pre-Cambrian Belt eries, toget er
ccacd c formation of 11.~ontana; and. eso oi
east of EI lorn. The Tertiary 1 e
·t p ctically all 0 t
tr t e re nt one to t
d do no oce in t i
out
1 i OOll oel , int
oritc c e
·t·c 1v co i 0
no 0
1'" place nt 0 dolo . io
... oe ceom yi,n
OJ: ly
i trict, but e found fe.l miles to t e
iv into G ed "cnts, r G rom gabbros
to itic r en i YOUIl t; an
e t 0 'the E c om ioun ains ~ 0 to five
trict ''h o e de ooit , as enti 1y
Ii e tones, e rel~ted to t e cont ct
t ouaht to b 1 te Cret c ou
PLATE III
IG iOU OGl8 _II
Th Lgneous rock ar e one of the most important featu.res because they
underlie and cut the edimentary r-ocks, and "rest of the district are lrlde-
spread in outer 0... at th present surface. It is helpful to describ the ign-
eous roc s first, because they are all younger than the sedimentary roc s,
and because tIl ir Lnt.ens heat cau ed the present metamorphosed. condition of
th edimentary oc s , The intrusives are relatively uniform, with the except-
ion of the Gabbroand diorite rocks, throughout each intrusive mass.
Ionzonite (Grani te ) : The tz onzoni te is the coarsest grained
r ock in the di trict, and contain lThite feldspar, gl.assy quartz,dark horn....
blende, and dark brown mica. It is similar to the country rock at Butte, an
throughout much 0 the Boulder batholith
~li te -Grruu.te : is name is applied here to designate the Ii hter colore ,
su ary texture If ranitesu . ich are nearly free from ugite and bioti·te, an'
which occur as pegmatitic {as and smaller intru iva bodies in the normal,
rocl The allite TIBatlers into ounded surfaces
Gabbro: The EJJtl10rn abbro, a dark, bluish-gray roc , ran es from anortho-
si teo to yro~ mites 1 e ost basic variety is di stdnguf.shed by Lrregul.ar
ai.n 0 ~ ugi to an rna etite in felted mass of 1 bradorite crystals. e
abbro occur in 11 intrusive lasses, th Lar-gest. of hich is called th
lac! Butte, stock
Th diorite is a fine-gr ined, dar -or y, luton.i..crock Y. Lch
cIo ly e embles the ine- raine abbro Fres1 diari te is difficult to
locate as the roc" is very susceptible to ~reatherin("t,and decomposes into
a 0 riable material ~~ren found t e . r s r-ock is seen to consist of'
old ,ornblend , and au · te crystals embec ad in a mabrd.xof i te
calcite.
This rock is ·stinguish d by J;henocry ts of
lagioclase in a roun ss of fine ined quartz diorite. It cover a
large pUlt of the southffist ection of th district, and formo talus-covered
10 e Good J osures are reb cau e the surface in this locality is
obscured by ve etation
e ori ":'naJ..character of the e rocks has been g eatly masksd , In
neral tl ey ran G rom Li, t to dar
to porphyrd.td o in texture
o t e igher pe 1 Ion rou
bot 11ltrusive nd t.ru ive i 0 i in, and their zreat tl1iclmess indicates
c roc s
gray in color, and from microcrystalline
re readilly disinte rated ID1d on 10 S
bloc cy talus develop. They y beiles 0
long p rio 0 vigorous volcanic activity.
Diorite- This roc - be found in t extreme outhwest corner
o the di trict. I i a fine r ined rocl possessing a cr talline textur
1·t a spott d a pearance, but at e d~e of Ul1iform character. Dark clusters
o ornblend biotite in t e gray groundmas give rise to t i spotte
ap ranc
-1_3.-.
S I1 IElTT Y 00 S .1! JJ! _]_/
The str tified oc s cover a relatively small part of the district, and
their normal characters have been in a large part obliterated locally by the
metamorphismthey have undergone The altered strata are traceable eastYar
or aou'thrrard into corresponding unaltered strata. uTIle rocks are all tilted
and dip easterly at an Le from 300 to 55° n Lithologic distinction and sub-
-vision are diffic It in the area of metamorphism, 811d sometimes impos ible
to make rom hand s ecimen alone TIle ocks have b en divided into litho-
logic units and corr lated l.th the beds in near-by parts of the state,
althou h a different set of local names has been used. Descriptions of the
various formations follmv:
Pre-Cambrian (Late oterozoic)
ornstone: The Turnley hornstones are the oldest stl'-ata in th region,
and cor espond in a e to the Spolane shal,e of the Belt series, to"\ hich they
ar...e imilar in ap arance and co.. osition The lawor, basal beds are about
200 et thick, and, eathe r to a good soil bout 200 feet of quartzi tic
ho stones overlie th basal beds, thus m ing a total thiccness o~ not les
than 400 feet in this locality
preston Clu tzite: Thi ormation is a '\"rhite, alterod, and indurated
and tone or quartzite about 125 feet thiclco It i well exposed and may b
carr luted fit the
Starmont Limetone:
lathcad quartzite of middle Cambrian a e
Thi . orm tion, equivalent to the 1. agher lim stone,
osures found at the Stal ant min • anite-· a n ed by Teed from e
po hyry intrusion separates it ~rom th Alpreston quartzite The ol~ation
co ito two me be s, t e 10 er bein mad up of 250 et of Ii It- ray
e ly eathered limcatone u,,- r ember comprises 350 eat of bluff
fOl.,-nin , -':re t ler-resistant, rel(; ti.v 1 pure lim stone The total thic e ss
of this 'ormation .~ about 600 eet
e: i o t·; on lies conf'orrnab.lybet veen th Star ont
limeston d th Cemeve~ limestone. The 10 st member, corresponding to the
Par s e, i 18 foot s e ber ilnouller member of b'Lacl limestone,
nearly 100 fe t thicl", to...~e by 35 foot band of ~crinkledu limestone
s t remai der 0 t e arm tion. 1'1 e lime stone 1orizons corres ~on
to vhe 10 o ti n of t o ·1 ri .1.0- tion Total thic ness of the for-
tion is about 155 ~ et ._ic -
Cemeter ·s li estonc occurs t El.khorri cemetery and derive
i e ro t a· lac It 1S -total thicl~e is approximately 650 fe t
Ther at e e~ al emb rs: 1m t 0 ~lich consists of 70 feet a blue
lim ton; the e~
cmbc i
bo , SO f e in t i.cl as , is a dar -blue limesto ;
p of evcral hun r d oet of light-blue limestone;
t to] 200 f .~ include a T i te 0 Li.ght--gr-ay lime t-one having a crystalline
r ular te tur ae Co to 010 ete-limestone at ilkhorn corresponds to
c st of the tate ]Iost, if not all, of
o e Ii or ti n
If ]j -[[1 ch i • t,. th
D C c e i bo t 0 eo Jul icl a ) ca ur d rom e o <":!ure in th
or ne It i a ticul yi ortant because lht up car to be trca
roc~ff 0 t o e osits It of thin-be de dense quartzi·te an
finG- laine c c OUi:) t d
onian
tone: Ordo ci n t ta U G bsent i t,~ i ,
t ov Ii lk ~rn o I tone i ave -
1 b ton ic to tl e Jef erson or atio
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The Camb ian Yo 0 form tion, ~ iC1 may pos sfb.Iy be included in the I\eene
formation, con~i t of 500 neet of poorly exposed lime tones. The basal beds
are blue r ay, an the upp r beds are of a lighter color and are of a more
tllic ly bedded char-acter-
Union Shale: Th Uni 0 salis an e sily recognizable formation. It---,-- ....
compres in e to the Devonian Three t orks shal.e , and Ls about 130 feet
tnick. Tne bottom 0 a me ber i a band of blac shale 30 feet thick.
'lhe PIJer membria iliceous limestone about 100 feet thic}--.
Carboniferous
stone: t limestone series is bnilar to the I dison in
tee t of t e tat. It is very di tinct, and in t,1e Elkhorll re ion r acres
a thickne ~ of bout 2000 fc t. The 10 mr half, compard.n to the lodgepole
ser'Les , is rl-colore an ar illaceou TI18 c ntral portion is a clif -form-
ing pu e -rlute limescone, 'ie UP er beds are blue limestone rlth cher'by se •
1 central an up; r arts probably correlate with bhe ·ssion Canyon s rie
This ormation, compo ed of relatively pure pirUdsh
qu tzite, is v ry lar to t c dr t in the re t of th s'babe It t rick-
ne ere is bout 3 0 feet
ozoic
a e-- tion: All t sozoic roc' s in the area were classified by
t· n bec us of t difficulty to dif.Esrentiute b t1reen th
J Crctaceou ri c totalt ic. S3 of the series is not ovm
str ta lie 0 'the out ..·rt, of the di trict and are not 'as ociate ~. th
va u ble n liz tion.
PLATE IV
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F i i o
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Li ttJe Be It
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( N'ei hoyt)
w.#. W~ed
•
VertlC 5<.Qle·.
I"" = /000'
I(c Kc
£11(" 0"'''
(i) T~w"'J~nd
A.C. P Je SQC,.tions
Shortly before Paleocene time the sediwents an lavas of the Elkhorn
district ere Lntiruded by bodies of liquid m gmarelated to t11e Boul.der
Batholith The intense heat O.L these intrusions caused therlnal metamorphism
and alteration of t11e sedi ents. loticeable physical changes tool( place in
the sediments. TIle pure limestones rere bleach.ed and converted into vrhite
marble; impure limestones became harder, more closely aine, an different
in color Sandstones 'ere altered to quartzite. Shales and argillites 1ere
ltered into horn tones; har dens roc~s havin a conchoidal fractUl~e
TIle met orphism al 0 cau ad rear-ran ement of tne individual grain
an cryst 1 .arming the v riou rocks, and minerals causfn new chemical
comjo ition to form Horever the typical contact metamorphic minerals, uch
a arnet and diopside, are in such fine grain, and the roc are so massive
and con~act tlat the e mineral are not conspicuous, and they may be difficult
to recognize
-17-
r ORI C1 L GEOLOGY
The fir t sediments laid 0m in tIlls are rere those of the e-
Cambrian 'Iurrrl.ey formation. lJarine edimentation continued tl1rough Pal,eo-
zoic and most 0 ] sozoic ti ,alt ough long interruptions caused manyga: s
in the comnlete sequence late 11esozoic time (Cretaceous) ended dth -tIle
I yin downof a reat I v« seri sj this ra folIo red by th Laramide orogeny
The entir sequence of folded ntrata and lava" as then intruded by various
odies of molten material, not to be observed as qu rtz monzon..i..te,diOrite,
gabbro, and other types Theminer lization i believed to have been close~
a ociated r.i. th the intrusions, but probably occurred at a slightly later time,
t e oro-be ing solutions nte ing the djacent rocks as an aftermath of the
intrusions Durin early Tertiary triune erosion exposed the ore bodies
Glaciation: In pleistocene time glaciers ormed in the amphitheaters of the
ElJ!JJ.ornmount ins and 1 tor moved do the up.Landvalleys, where th y left
pil s of glacial debris and oraines. The tlkhorn district s never cover-
ed by a r at ice heet, tie glaciers ere of the local alpine typ A
definite contr t rncy be noted b t~een laci ted and un laciated valley.
e soil of the glaciated areas i poor, ve~ bouldery, and occasion lly
mmpy, rhar as the soil of the un laciated areas is fiI'm and lighter in
color
-18-
ST UCTURAL GEOLOGY _II
The El orn di trict and the surrounding ter "itory is a re ion in
mich the roels are sha ly 01 d, but in the district itself the topogr-
hf,c ollef docs not reflect t e geologic structure
lar e syncline, bout; 12 miles Ion and 5 mi.Le ada, trend north-
erly about thre miles east of tIle to zn of El.khorn, and all anticline of
about tle s e size, and 'dt the e trend, lies three or' our mil furthe
east. . oc s of the Boul r b tJ oli-G ju t rest of El1<.:horncut off the sedim-
ent y series to t e fe t Up.£.er Cret ceous roc s lie in -the trouoh of the
urface syncline and e-C brian roclcs of the Belt series are e osed on the
ere tot e anticlino, a tr ti r phic equence mbracing ap rorimately 5500
feet 0 str ta The mines Li, on the "T restern limb of the lax _e yncline
th m n of the intrusiv roc S 'm re the general eastward dip of the
~t ,t ran e from 30 to 55 d e
The 1 cr old are odified by mall open folds or flexures vfuich,at
t e mines strilc northea te ly __ese flexures e so light in the mini
di~trict th t they ar c~ cely noticeabl , but they a pear to have influ n-
co t u ~a circulation 0 t o.lutd ens, and hence may have an important
bearin on t c lac lizatio 0 the 0 c de a its. ccordfnr ta . ood f e or
d po it oce in t110 0 t esc 10 s r flexu es, , ic coale e n the sur=
o or one relati vel b 0 arch. ff (7: ~72) on tho l t limb a Lhe
1 c inc nentd.oncc bo e
zo sca.lo au.Ltd, i not 1 own to be x'e ent in the eli. trict. nall
r mentione, hou the 0 not ap~e to h ve dis 1 ced the
ore bod r~
o e bo ico.
e
cd c~c ibe
for brecci t·on in t, djaccnt
1 fold mr in into a f ult ·Jhic
9
PLi TE V
Carboniferous adison imes one
ero es Alpreston ch 1500 feet nort 0 the Elkhorn mine. Only one other
f'aul.t, i shorn in hi map of the entire district, bub ap arently its dis-
placement i small or ne ligible. The fold, mentioned above, caused a
att rin 0 a part of the Cemetery dolomite, thus presenting a point 0
easy acces to the intru ions of the gabbro
-2
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Geneal ne mineral wea.l h of the district is founcl in the
altered Ce etery dolomite ne i t cant ct Iibh the gabbro and mOl"'i te int-
rusions, and al a t h re offshoots from the main mas~ of igneous
roc are cat.tored i regularly in the dolomite. The only ore deposa ts ·w·orthy
of serious attention a pea to be in the areas of altered sedimentary r-ocks
The main JJ om ore 0 y i in the r.orm of t 10 shoots hich are con-
fined on create of minor flexures 0 - the sedimentary beds, and rhich foliar,
the di~ 0 t Cv be • e oots have a lenticular cross-scction, and ar
very irregular in on itudin?~ pattern. They lie adj cent to, or 5 to 10
feet bela if, t e horns tone , d e contain d in the dolomite. ~0 doubt, this
i becau t e i ervious horn tone held t c mineralizinb solutions at the
cant ct and revented t e·r sea e into overlying ~trat Thus t e olutions
rere confin d to the cr st of' the minor fol s and the dolomite vas repl ce
by tho variou ninerals ound in »{j e mine The ore body is a typical e lace ..
ment deposit, d it i uartzo e in n ture e silver ore of this nature
ran high in LLv r content an relatively 10 '[ in Lead-atnc corrterrt, hence the
orcs ~ere tl~eated primarily '0_ their silve content The brecciated chamber
de 0 its c occur in t alami te t some distance ben ath the horn to
dolomite contact e 10 in ilve and f ·rly rich in Ie d and zinc, and fa
tl·o rcauo they ma no C D Ole ly b smelte directly Irhis t~ e 0 are i
1\:)0 oun in t ofia ore 0 io
Le 0 d pOo·t occur in
ern ne di 0
.Cerntory dolomite rhich i
tr ta ran e from 35overlai by he It re
to So eg aes
a monoclin 1fold invol ·
cline i com lie ted y
mb 0 bhc syncline no ~ Simtllute
in t e Elk om ·st ·ct This mono
1 er fol; 0 o· h·c contain t c or
deposf.t.s, r lese tVfOfolds, an the 0 e the:r contain, er e toO'ether near the
650 mine level and form bro d arch plunging north~d.
Outcrops: 'lhe surface e osures of the ore de osi ts south of the mine build-
ings have not been found, as they were covered by debris left by the pleisto-
cene glaciers. The only place th t the outcrop maybe seen is in a railroad
cut bac c of the old boiler ouse , and this ..as probably the point of disco-
very e gossan itself is obscured by rubble (see Plate VI), but t e horn-
stone-dolom:i.te contact i readilly a - arent. The rocks have a stril e o:f 500
" d a dip of 300 to 500 m
______ o_o_t_s_:The t [0 main channels of dcposi tion '\ere designated the
lorch an south ore shoots re p ctively because of their positions relative
to t e main shaft. 0 t e ty.-othe outh las the larger d richer, and had
the more regular boundaries The shoots decreased in size dowmrard , and fin-
ally pinc ed out at about t e 1750 level. bove the 350 level, and bet een
th 550 and 650 levels ere stringers 0 ore whic connected the tv,o soots.
Tnese sbrd,n ers ppear fra the map to have ori inabed from t e south or
shoot because the' c more strongly developed close to the south shoot. The
o bodies, although irre ar in overall size and shape , had a regu.Laz-roof.
This is because the horn ton ra not a fected by t e min ralizing ao'Iutd.ons,
Th alIi td ca'l, ero section of the ore shoot had a vidth O..L rom three to si
tdmes it thiclm s ~ can be seen froln the map ( late VIr) the ize of th
eros -section of the ore bodies dif.lered reatly alon tIle clip
orth Ore hoot: is 0 hoot
ha it northern bound~ fixed b
as tne saller of the two ore bodies, and
a minor fold in t e hornstone t the 950
level it elivi ed into t.-ro branc es. Bot11 branches became 10 «ex: in value and
m llcr in size d th dept , and the southern branch pinched out comlet ly t
the 1250 level to ing 0 th no th branch of this ore body ceased at the
-22
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1750 level because 0- the Lot silver content of the ore. eed (7 :l~82)
su e ts the possibility of a connection between the iilTO ore bodies in the
zone between the 1750 north and the 2200 south ore bodies. The mine map
(?la.:t VII) S 0 transverse ore bodies ill t is locality.
Sout Ore Shoot: Thi i nortant ore body 1 uch produced about tvto-t ir ds 0
tee outptlt, as corm ctcd locally to the nortn ore shoot as merrtd.oned
e ore t also wa limited by t mino ..old of the horn tone on bo hits
no th and south ides. 1e 0 oot was continuo s and uniform in "0 s-
section and dip from he surface to t.he 2450 level From the 1450 to th
2?OOlevel it became smaller an eventually pincled out
In neral tI1 or'e body a in conbacb -. ·tIl t e hornsbone 1"'00 , the
area bo men the 1450 and 550 levels bein an e~ception. t the 1 50 level
t e ore body bifurcated Th; nor-t rn leg' . inc ne out t the 15.50 level, but
t:1e soubher'n leg contdrme to t...e 1750 level where it either pinched oub 0
bec too 107 N ade to·· or velopment or reve Le a nore or 1 ss e-
arate 0 e body risin from th 2200 level and lyin intern~di to betw en the
main shocb
Intennediate Ore Bo ·es : Bet e n he 550 and 650 level 1V'a an ore body
t. • ch, 1tho 0 it a clas ed a . intermediat ore body, st s actually
part 0 the co ection bet c n t' e
to cd at bout the 750 level,
d south ore hoots. ?n·s ore body
t en t e ~ 0 main ohoots bee e pate
o'c or rrcorncdf to ore body occur-r d bet en the 17.50an 2300 levels. IIere
the 0 e -.7 s not oxidized an it rae no sible to detcnnine it original char+
... Jna t e pOG sible CO:n.J.1 ction b t"\ cen th t ~o n in ore
n ·on d be 0 e in t i orl
o eneral type 0 or bodao are foun ; (l-}
0110 ling 0 u drcd of feet dorn the co...p, an (2) or
oots
contd.nuou m ss
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o Less Lso.Lat.ed , irl'egularl shaped massea lying in the dolomite beneath
th continuous ore This second tYl e is known as "chamber' depcai.ba" 1hese
consf.sted of trhighly argentiferous lead or'e", and al.though frequently con-
n ctdn with the nad,n shoot, occurred dir'ctlybelo1"{ it. 'eed says (7:485)
UIn eneral they occur close to the main ore hoot and ·th one exce tion
arc found above a 2-inch argill ceous band in the dolomite, wrri ch has bell
c lied the oot ra.Ll,of th de osit II Iheae 01"'0 bodd.es are also replac ~11ent
depo its in the dolomite
posits): It has been shownby the develo ment------------~--.--~------.~----.-
Tor in th Sofia mine, and by the exp.Lor-abory ·or done by lDngmaid, that a
series of uchamber deposits" re not discovered by the old EUdlorn Company
a o~ t ese chamber depo its ~rc raven to e ·st near the contact in le
old mine Thepresence of ot 1" deposits of t. is t,jrpe are indicated by sur-
f ce oute opp·nes TI1e exist ce of these isolate bodies aug ests ~1e
post""ibilit:>r t_1c. t further exp'Lcr tio may di cover the osition and extent of"
d ocd, ts no v unkno ...·,rn, and a th y pre umably xist under bot of tho ones
a ~ he old mi.ne, t e chances of th property becoming v luabl are good.
TI1ere is also good c anc of di~ covering more clambG de_osits bet-
- een he Sofia ancl El.khorn laft., Iewi.s in his e Lorat.or- Lnze (p e
10) ha di cove ed a en her e osit t
miri d in t e La, ·s de oo it i
ical 0 tIl0 e discovered in t, e old
about 7 feet ~ridG an A. 20 '"'eet, Ion ;
a y t, tho botto 11 ~ not b C 'eac ed e ore is a lime tone breccia
comorrtcd by al.ena, s· i.l.a to t e f'oo'twa.LL chamber deposit in t e ain
mine
24
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shoot-s as clescribed, are com osed of quartz, argenti.ferous galena, and
sphalerite, 1dth some tetrahedrite and pyrite, in COlUltry ro of dolomite
Tnequ tz, Then not stained by the oxidation of t. e metallic sulfide in it,
is usually Ii. It-gry, clear or glassy, and of medium coarsness, but a
dar b.Iuf.sh-« ray crypto-cry talline quartz also occurs. The ore bodies are
mo tly free from Lnc.Iuded masses of limestone or horns bone , An exception tOI
this occurs in tIle 1750 stone rhere quartz cements limestone f'ragmerrbs The
quartzy ore o: the han in -raIl was more or less oxidized and free milling
do.n to the 1350 level etVBen the 1350 and 1750 levels, it is said, that
the amount of quartz decreased and galena and tetrahedrite increase How-
ever, the ore betvmen these levels is reported to ave contained as much or
mor'e silver than the ore abo ve the 1350 level. The Lmpor-tanf chang 1; as an
increase in base metal content that rendere free milling impractical (7: 83)
Oxi tion extended dee e alonB the han in all bodies than in the
foo~~ II chambers. The surface solutions naturally vould travel dmvn the
·neralized zone beneat t e slate contact Even on the 2300 level the fres~
eu quartz bodies sho ed yelloT alto ation spots around galena grad.ns , an
rccn taini g of cop er carbonate occur~ on particles of tetrahedrite The
""yri te is rusty and orus quartz is associated vrith the oth r mineral • The
chamber deposit bcin more or less isolated would be protected from circu-
lating r ound r ater, and in 0 eratio· s muchles oxi.dation was ound in these
ea Alter tion in th deeper levels is not s exten ive as it i in the
u per levels, but it clearly shrnrs that oxidation penetrated de ply. Galena
in the u per levels ~as altered to c rusite, and the silv r content as
hi her Selected samnl.es .. re po ted to con-Gain as ch as ~l85 ounce
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per ton on the 170 level (7:47:J) This IIi 11value in ai.Lvor-no oubt resul,...
ted from supergene enrichment
In eneral the structure OJ. t, e ore con i t.s 0 interlocdn. gratn
'\i • thout banding or crusti ication; rarely there i ~a banding due to the re-
pI cement 0 limestone fragments y darlo-co'Lornd jas.uery quartz, and t c
dar o-co'Lor-edvariety stands out in stron contrast. In on plac i here pyrite
occurs IJ~n a ainst the sl te, the ore shows a veLl. marked banding parallel
to tl1e be dine lanes 0..1. the slate
Occurrence of ore in the Sofia ~orlcings : The oro depo its now beine; ~ol~ked
f'rom the Sofia haft escribed as "brecciated chamber deposits tr, tIle
deposit~ bcin made up of limestone ~ragments ~·dth the interstices be~~een
t e fragments filled -rTit alcna Some secondary altex'ation occur (Plato
VIII). The chamber dopo ito t· e old mine appai- ntly 'ere imilar in character
to t ose of the Sofia . eed and others believed that the breccias re ro develop-
e" mec an.:ically by faultin., oI ding , or' at r ear-th . orees, and that the
ore mine a s . ere de~o ite in t e meclanically created openin s. ·r •. rry
u ests 'th t the ore breccias m y be trl~eplacement breccias t caussd by the
or ~ln ral replacin t~o dolomite, and leaving residual coros of unrel1ac d
olomi te '1rhicl tc ko on t e ancc of isol ted rock fra ents Exzmple
o replacement bros ia com osed 0 angular fragments of the replaced material
-Iithin tIle re Laci.ne m teri 1 re corm.on;lace. The chambers me:y h ve been
loc~ i Ion oeder in u es n~· obscur d becau~e of tee ten of' e
e~laccmcnt phcnom non
Oro ·ncrals of the
o bodies cannot be de rom 0
co- lete Ii t of minerals resent in t e
rvation a the present t~me, because th
oro iu one t n 0 e tone a e in cce bl,e , Ine foJ_lo'\ringdescri t-
o e t ~c m inl from (7:459 7:469).
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Galena: Argentiferous g lena i perl aI)S tlle most important ore min ral in
the Elkhorn mine and other mines in this district. It occurs massave, medium
granular, and by itself; but it is commonly a sociated 1-nth sph lerite. The
laroe footwall orebodies of the mine consist mainly of this mineral
ournonite: fI ,Teed states that, Uthis antimonial sulphide of copper and lea
occurs paringly in t e quartzose ores of the Elkhorn minefl. It oLo ely res-
embles tl more cowman tetrahedrite.
Tetr edri te: ccording to ~'eed, "Ih.i ineral occurs abundant.Lxin the
Ell orn min, her-e it is highly ar gerrtd.fe.roua'' It is probably one of the
parent lnineral of t e native silver and silver-rich quar-bzose ores of th
up Jer p ts of the mine
p aleri te : Pale to d rlc-bro vn resinous sphalerite occurred intermixed 1vith
galena, pyrite, and other miner 1 of the EDdhornmine. It 11aS generally
lna si ve and coar ely creJ talline Old de cri tions of the mine indicate th t
t 1e zinc content 0 the ore Lncreased in the Lo er level of the main ore
shoots, but t at it i~ ot articularly plentiful in the chamber deposits
Cerrusite: Th c bonat of lead, cerrusite,ap arently as al ays resent with
lena as ir egula coatings and replaceme~ts 0 galena by Oxidation, even in
the dec er levels, and be utiful tellated clusters 0 thin sno~-~thite
t bul crystal of ce rusite . r described.
oilve ative ilver occurr d a branchinN fern-like clu ters o~ c~ystals
an sheets or sc les in cr-ack ,coa-cin surfaces 0 las a.Lber-ed material It
Y)- . ars to avo con abund t in in t e thorou hly oxidized U.' . r level,
achit an zu ite:
or t c hi
o recn
silver cont nt of the shal~o ores
blu carbon teo of co; G1", mal c it
·ch no oubt acco t
zuri te, and o~sibly
bo·e of tel 0 n ne
ic cite, ere pre ant sparrin ly in the ore
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Smithsoni te : Zinc carbonate as found on dolo ..te .Lra ents of oxidized
parts of ore bodi.cs, It formed ray crusts 1 mm,thic wit,11 a clrusy surface,
covered \ ·th a secong crust of pale apple-green botryoidal material shOITing
both radi 1and concentric structure
Pyrrhotite: The magnetic sulphide of iron is said to have occurred in tIle
ED lorn mine as a massive coating around cubes of pyrite in the whi to dolomite
of t..re bottom levels of the mi.ne,
Pyrolusi te : This occurred in small mas es , and as dendritic markings on the
ye Ll.ow,partially oxidized o'Lomi,te of tIle j lkhorn mine.
Gangue 'Iinerals artz; Tins mineral as abundant an
lmost 1 ay p esent in the ore bodies of the Elkhorn mine. It formed in
bot the han in 'all an .i.oot·rall ore bodies, although apparently TTas less
lentiful in the chamber de osits. It occurred in every form rom coarsely
cr tallinc to eJ lJremely . ine crysta line textures; locally it developed
co rse comb st.rucbure s .fillinQ 0..en s aces, hovrever, group of lar e crystals
re e rarely ound
Calcite: This min ral OCCUIr sd abundantly as crys'ba.Ll.Lnecoatin s of Tell-
s a cd 1'" ombohedrons in drus- cavities in the lead zinc ore, thl"ouo-hout the
III 01 n mtne, It Lso occurred occasionally in stnlacti tic f01'1I1s in s 11
cavi i s and rater courses .fuch of thi calcite rnar have resulted from
uper en alterations
Dolomite: s , ince i is the host r-ock to the ore bodies, 1TaS 1 rays pre-
nt. It, formed the hite rr ar left foot~rall in tl1e Elkhorn mine pecimens
no." av ilable 0'\1' a moz c of unifo ains I'dtIlout weLl, sha..pod crystals.
o tle oIi mine are gal na 1 cer site. 1e galena occurs disseminated
t 1 OU h t, 0 0 omi,te It i i 1 i lar 0 t e alena in t e Ell orn min , bein
- 8
massive and medf.umgranul r. 'Iher'e is, ho ver, little or no sphalori te
as~ociated ~dthit. It may be possible that the olia galena contains s·me
silver, but it is more robable tIl at, the silver occurs in tIle cei rusite, 1rhich
is allays found surrotmding the galena. This cerrusite occurs as a second-
ary r'ep.Lacemerrt 0 the galena an is encr'oaclri.ng upon tIle gal.ena, It is, here,
mas ive fonn of the mineral ·th a gr-easy luster ()J_ te Df)
Pyrolusite OCCl1r in the SoI· ror'ki.ngs as dendrites of manganese in
th Cemet ~ry dolomite. 'Ihe se dsndr-i.te are verY dai.rrby, and are s:Lmilar in
ap'earance to leaves pressed bet1VBcn the pages of a boo •
zuri te and ma.Laclri,te are rarely found in the cofia as blue and orean
tains
.ne quartz lfnich is occasionally found in the Sofia ore i massive,
milky quar-tz , Once in a great mile orne minute crystals of the min-ral are
found in -t,hcSofia or (ing
Dolomit.o forms the containin ..alls of bhe Sofia and El 01'11. "chamber-
deposits n, S roLl, as the gang e in hd.ch the mi.ner-a'l,s occur. There are no
ell- aped crystals but in general t. e o.Lomlte is uniform in te ture and
co po~ition
. 1. t and IX G illu tr t 0 of various specimens of Sofia ore
e C S 0 s how t e alena and _yrolusi te a pear in the han s~ec.lma
I zure B s 0 is the a.Len in polished surface ri th a rj ..ng of cerru i te
oun eac 1 Din of gaf.en figur A is a phot.omi.cora oh illustratin how the
c ru, ite actua.Lly oncr-oaches uno t e b lena Figtu"c D is a 1Lcbure 0.... a
very vug..~y pee an ho, ·no 4· nl te ccrrus_·te Cl--ystalS linin cavl tie s
E i a otc of ci o' hi h- r de Ole from the Sofia
n 0 _ i_ 0 hoto 1a) sI10'[ sots 0 ccrl'1.lsi te occur in nth qu rtz and lim-
oni.ce · 010 ·to
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PUTE VIII
B) Polished se ctd.on SIlO ring
Gal ena (dar-l ) in Dolomite
Natur-al, size
c) Hand spe ciman sho ring Dol-
omite T.i..t Galen in upper part
and ane e dendrti te s in Lower'
t 1/3 natural size.
y . aive c~rrusi ~ rl~h quartz
d limoro. te 1"2 ~ e
~~ TE I B
o O .. lc..,..itc
fJ G,,14"<1
eI C ,z. r: ;- V S " t IZ
---- ~~i~lv~e~r~c~o~n~t~e~n~t~~:From melter return
ars 1945 through 19L~9 the ' i ter h s com:)ileon ·pments made durinG th
howin th r tio of 1 and zinc to silver ("late X). The silver ras
of como i on an con equentiLy the the silver curve rise
11 1 d c zinc eu es, alt rough they hO"'T a ste dy l~ises as the
ilve Lses, 1 ctu te notice bly bet een -bhe hf.ghest and Lowe st. silver val-
, s, I 01 vc , tee uctu to- on in th lead zinc curves sec to LeL
eac at r au lye t is a zinc cont increases or decrea s, lead cont-
t rc ct chc
r., n t bitrar·ly aced dist c
of silver ~or a definite ranoe plotted
o 'thaf ran e (e. aver e 5 7 oz
5 to 7 oz. silver an he ordinate Th
e C l"VC mr avera e ounce
oilve on he
c zinc
in 0
b ci~ a
e plo cte
o ilvc
n t r
a ercent on the ab cis a a ainst t , corres on _
on tle or anate ( 6~ lead aaain t 5-6 oz sil-i
v r )
n t
in t'o
re
left han corner shows the re sul·c 0 ver-
ely 0-10 oz. ilver, 10-15 oz. sil-
r, at t 15 oz e of the cu~ i to compare the lead-
Lnc-ca V r I atd os, an to sho t vard atd ons of lea and zinc
ase sf.Lv can serrt r c curve ho r ounces of silver plotted
rcent load and zinc
inc and le d eu es aralleling e e othe
co t t 1 oee ence 0 a.Ion and h leri te • ese minerals are
o , en the alena content of an oro decreaoes t e
to t overall rise of all thr e eur-
i ~ ociat of or a eral and ell al 0 increas
t 0 zinc increase Su er ne enric nt
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able for small gra h:
Ounce P rcent Pb Percent Zn
0-10 ounces 8 2 0.5 1.8
10-15 ounces 11 4 1 25 154
15 ounces 19 4 2 05 2.6
vcrage of Percent Lead Percen·c Zn
5- 3 sam les 5.7 o 6 1.0
6-7 3 6.4 1.•0 2.0
7-8 6 7 4 o 9 2.0
8-9 13 [3 5 o 7 16
9-10 8 9 3 06 16
lO-ll 20 10 6 13 2 6
ll-12 8 11 4 1 2 2 8
12-13 7 12 4 1.0 19
13-14 7 13 5 1.4 2 1
14-15 5 14.3 14 2 1
15-1 7 15 3 2.1 4 0
16-17 3 6 5 19 1 0
17-18 5 17 4 0.9 2.2
18-19 0
19-20 0
20-21 0
21- 2 4 21 5 1 2 2 0
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PLATE X
10 0 .- '7 7fe
<; "
10 /''' // " /./ 1.1. /7 tJ 1"1 /"t i ,,, I. ,," 1/ ./.1 ,lJ.Pb A~
~
.122.
40/0 o V" o -,,, /0> /J .., JT,A., p~ lA9
~
,p2,.
I21 /8 '3
Il I \ I20 /t ~Zn. I
Lq_ /1./ 2 V Pb I \ ~i
,., (l-./1 I \ I/8 12
)V I ~{11 10 1<)'"
3 Yo
(~ I V\16 8 ~ J- [;i })V \~/S" I -
I \ tV ,1'1 ~
13 I \ )'(/ ~
12 I). y\ I }~/~ J~ \~
I \ I V)V I \~~;)/1 ~
/ \ x;V 1 1\10
I
\.~ V I \Jq
81 I )';Y -: 11'\f \ ~1~
~
"' )v if 1\V \ /7
/ c/o
~~ P\ I ~~ ~~~6 (1 \t-,~s:
CO CLUSIO J
In the main thi. aper h dealt ri th the past of the Elkhorn mine,
and to ales er derrr'ee t e pr sent operations of the mine. 'Ihe 'rriter at
t is oint roul.d lil 0 to vc an insi ht into 1h t may be expeoted of the
min in . ye to come. Fir t it II t be born in mind that the mine cannot
1 cale It -11 be necessary to startbe operated sat sfactorily on a s
·.:t a u ficient to car out efficient and ex·tensive e Loratd.on vorl ,
to um; t e mille dry, and to install eq ipment able to hancUe a larg volume
o ore
The are t1 0 thods 0 0 e ation open to future minin •. The first 0
t e in the "bon Lcld.ng" technique of Lon Ldj tllat is , searc ing for
re ant, of ore Le t unnrined, Und r the hi ' ly e ficient mothod of mlrrtn an
·llin OJ. tid Y the ! ·11 an other ot of lovIer grad ore in t e old
y be made to yi Id 00 D ofit Second, und r careful e lor tion
d develo ment ne .. cl amber epo its Jay be 0 ned up. It is in these camber
d 0 it t at t e future of t"le n truly lies oaf 0 their exist ce h
b by Longmai , Carlston, and Ierri.s 1hose exploratory rlnze located a
c de 0 it 2Q feet long by 7 fe t vi.de, an 0 unkno m de th. A tIle e
occur aJ:'lY' hero ·n the Cemct r do1omite, and ince t ey are 0
v n extent d hap, c nul e loration ·11 be noces ary to locate
toe mo t p rnni in
en; en the ofia an
epo i t e cw o t e Jj 0
loc tion eVJ('si ts is in t
• 00 pas ibility of locating
. f th r flort •an ....t 3
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